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Stadium IdleTihis Week-

Raiders Face Maxwell Field Away,
-Tiger Eleven Travels to Augusta
Doughboy Stadium, still resoundingwith the cheers from

Tree exciting grid-clashes last week-end, will be idle over;
the coming week-end as two Fort Benning elevens take a
week's respite from their heavy activities while the other two
pigskin machines take on strong opposition on foreign fields.

iiThe feature clash of the week.
sinelving a post eleven will take
place in Crampton Bowl at Mont-
Igomery, Ala., where-the powerful
Fourth Infantry Raiders will once
again carry "the Infantry Blue
into action against the star-stud-
ded Marauders of Maxwell Field.

Mean hile up in Augusta, Ga.,'
the still unbeaten but twice-tied
Reception Center Tigers will take
on aan up-and-coming Red Devil'
eleven from Daniel Field, another
Air Force installation.
PREP FOR NAVY
naThe Third Infantry Ceckades,

alternate Is StaffGene L. Thmpson,
chute School secoe
Is George 'A. W
civillah employee's
Regional Hospital
alternate Is SO.
Johnson, Military
taehment, No. 2, St
Plement.i'- T .. .. , , ; __,Z.

N A . TI NiGLE eral bowl -tilts -and also -skipperec
last year's Iowa Seahawks who

"mowed only to Notre Dame.nn AROCK=_S 5DLETh.gi.amea.I lo
Tingle Nam d . .Infantry School Rockets, also' willSU D ll'be 

idle this week, after romping_ ,AyChief 
lto an' pressive 25-0 win over theColraous (Miss.)Air Bse team

ljor tan W. Tingle, a mom- in the stadium Thursdy night.
heo e fe sm hThe Rockets are anxious to playbet of the armed forces since histhi

s week, however, and stillenlistment in 1913,as a buck m'-"t come up with a game al-
private, was appointed director lthough the chances are slim at
Of oupply and maintenance at tis late date.'
Lawson Field, a component of thell
1Troop Carrier Command, ast Magic City Hotels
assouiced by Lt. Col. John E. 6 s 1.I1r l
Abert, base commander. w Advise Soldiers

Coming up the hard Nway, 'Rooms sLef
Major Tingle began his careerbyi N o Le
Eer'ing two hitches with the'
Coast A y Fm - IGs planning on week-endCast Artilery. From 19A -16, plasses to Birmingham are ad-Cjor Tingle as stationed i fthe used that they had better change
Panama Canal Zone, and for the their - plans inas~nuch as theretwo and one-half years that fol- will beno hotel rooms available.
lowed, he served in the territor- Brig. Gen. Win. H.Hobson, post

commander, was advised Wednes-dr eof' France ad " •ermany. day by the secretary of the city's
'Transferring to the Air-Corps hotel association thatall roomsin 120, he advanced ,o therank have been taken for the week-

of aster sergeant, and spent end,.. .
ConLrihouting to the overflow ofPost of is tnei t he aircraft room-seekers expecte is the an-

maintenance section. During thenual Georgia-Alabama grid tilt
Period that followed, Major Tingle which will be played in the MagicIra. 1 City on Saturday.
tlineled extensively. His visitys s a dy
included trips to the Philippine,
Islands where he was stationed Thanks iv g_ m Set
from 1934 to 1936 inclusive, and,
2 short stay in England in 1940,
wher- military procedure sessen- For November 23ial in aOplication to his duties
were observed. Thanksgiving will be celebrat-

While stationed in the United ed atFort Benrig an November,
States at varying points, among 23. it oar announced alter ward
0 few of lajor Tingle's locations as- received from Maj. Gea.
hae ibeen the following: Ran-IFrederick" C. Uhl, commanding
dolPh Field. Tex.- March Field. general of the Fourth Service
Cakf- tlAchell Field, N. Y., and Command. that the fourth Thurs-
Langley Field, Va. " day of November was to be of-

Prior to receiving the commis- ficially recognized through the
ion of major in 1942, Major Command.

Tingle was stationed at Stout Turkey and all the trimmings
Field, Indianapolis, Ind., head- will be issued to units from
quarters of the 'I Troop Carrier quartermaster stores at Ft. Ben-
Command. Before reporting for ning in time for the observationi.
duty to Lawson Field, Major of the day. There will .be no ces-
Tingle was stationed at the Lurin- sation of training activities, how-
bur g-Marton AAB, N. C.. ever.
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Gun -3,Days,
One day Pvtt John Success

sat down on a bench in the
Academic Regiment cuartel,
The Infantry,- School, and
s trucks op a cunverpation with
a. friend from n Company.-
When the talk drifted tu the
way men act under tire Suc-cess told a story about a bud-
dy of iuscho was wounded
neac'ffaples.

."One of our drivers ran a
touch ever two fGerman
mi nes," Success recalled,. "and.
the dcivercc and thre other
men were takes hack as cas
salties. When I turned arouund
to say sumething to my bud-
dy*, :MaxrinMcCanmon, I...
realized- he woo hist too. He
acted like he'd keen kickied
in the stomach by oaroulc..I

DpiteFagen-Rddled Stomach
Iwonted to turn him into te' -. we were buddies from slowly, you know," said Bur-medico, hut the order was gic- way hack. ress.

en to move -up and he insisted "We had landed 'in Sicily- "Yeah, that remiads me of
On going foroard. Me spid we. together and we -hod ouii hop- a kuddy I once lost track of,"'

dd'hang -time to haorry ies of fire. at' the. same time, the other guy began.
ih t -it fow," and. aonyhow, From the moment.Mac slap- As the. two men swapped

there was no replacomrent o o i is rored icar b' yarnsa tall, hlfckhaired PFC
hiso. he took is position -shooting 'out the tires I was come walking down the cuor-

as first fanner in a heavy ma- glad I was carrying amessii-, tel, stotaring the Purple Heart
chine-gun uquq2d, tion for his platon. We were and a campaign ribbon. with

"For three days lie fought- always in support of a. rifle' two bronze stars.
furiously,. even, though he was company, and Mac could he "Well I'll he,' SuccessCull -.of* mine fragmentsaj andl depended -on for 'any, kind of gasped,- "look! That's Marl
couldn't keep anything 'on* action-he could makeit hat Hey Marl- What the h-"
his stomach. Then one -day for -strafing planes or cover a ace you doing here?"
when-I was taking up am- haysnet'cherge just -as weAll The'. other man from D
munition I heard. he hod as he could protect our. flanks Cues~osy decided this wx-as as
turned himself into the. aid -or fight a delaying- actioa. ltime for a stranger to haag
station-just couldn't stand it And that ws tough is Italy-' around. Rut satches of the
'anymore. He i0s; takes hack every objective was on a- kill, coaversuation that he heard
to a huspital en Africa and and enemy was always lou'k- mode -him linger every few
then I *lust tryck' of him, saig right 'downa your throat. steps as he headed for the

should reg
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~OYUGO- TO FIRETRAP
aOADOUSES AND CABARETS?

The temptatiun to Patronize
firetrap dance halls and caba-
rets is especially great at sta-
ions where entertainment is
car ie. Soldiers, when con-
fronted . with thin problem,

DECKER FIELD, THE NEWLY DEC
chute School air photo. Six transport
to the dedication ceremony talks by I
adler General William H. HIIobson, PostA t . . . _ . . . sandali
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The Fort Ben=iog ttle Theate

movenent boo gained .uch pcc

portions% ince its ,anouncei ct-
week ago, that instead of one pl

of one-act length being presento

by, the Second Army,-the talent (

the Special Troops is being con

.b.ied and coordinated IwithP

Special Service and the Acadei

playea with the ultimate Novee

ber goal of preenting a rBoadw

in-GemS" premiere of three on

: Thespecial Service office of 4

Headquarters, Second Army, 8

ready have announced 'Willem

urn Morning," a farce comedy,

one of the productions-chosen.
readng of this play, as well8

combined meeting of-the Benn
n-itn'sa ntiv title I

S- ine rey welcomedLil wp e, Acad Iept, TPSCboy, 0 Octley eaS Capt.-and Mrs. Eugene Holden,
e Alabama area where hDetnary"A". boy,0Oct.

several of the men of Ihis I'cUfled _Captain__lap.
hands before be went over- I . . . .. .

First Lt. William F.'Sibley, Mr s ol o
lonel Moseley, his wife and chief of rthe Post IntelligenceM .Ci.I Tal

chil ren aenkig theIBranch, habeed promoted to cap- To Woman'sClUb
on the post at Fort Benning.'-wT heae

Capta Sibley reported to Fort

.. img serv d with '4th Service Corn"tT r Monda
_nmtadioI-ntelligen.e in Atlanta.

-
^ - .. _ r - ."", TTi- Mrs. Carter Collins, author a

ture meeting and Participate s
the Guild's prod i. ca
bnd Army Special Service '

1906 for further details, or Sg.
Barry Sturmer, FB 3411.

Academic- -
A(Continued from Page' I

"And whoever thoght we'd u
wind up -here in the same
company!"

But tell me what-hap-
pened to ou outfit after I
left?"o- II s-- oIhswe west On UP inCas~sN'o. and then we wore in ta
Annio deal, you .kow.....

WE WILL
furnish your

home complete.

Reintl or Purchase!

OUR PRICES ARE -RIGHT

J. O. HARTLEY
Furniture Co.

1107.1ttAVL PHONE,2-1181

Levy-Morton Co..
iepars to Electrical

Aparatus, Bed

- Lamps

REPAIRS - VIAL,3-39.1I1028-13TH STROET

atholic

Fink, of the Per- ftroion iiat Post Head-' Ist g to r N, ON FF!'iMOMsing, is coordinat-_off.. The AFTERNOON OFF! mo
for the orienta-I What do you think yea are? A sion

. ' human being?. 
T

13th STREET..

"Oy;ters Are. InSeoson"OUR SPECIAL
.REAL, ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

We- Are Open All Night
We Welcome Army Personnel

NEARI WAVERLYHOTELSMITTY'SC G

.. .: +/...: ." - . " COLUMBUS,GA.

' +NEW

* TIMESAVING TURNSTILES

TO
LESSEN.

PASENGR

NNTRFFI

A new time-saving turnstile system similar to that
used in New York City andChicago is now installed

at the Columbus Terminal, Main Postq Sand .Hill

and.- Harmony Church areas. T new service will

spee aloadingand.un-loading.

To board-the buses fr'tles irlai In ad-.vance are deposited in turnstiles at the entrance to
loading area. Buses will 'depart gfon3ihe-gate.

promptly without timelost in :colectipg fresad

,making change. Passenger pick-ups wI be made .

othe w . as usual.n a~w y , ... .." ...i... I I

CrONVENIENT.''SHUTTLE. SRVIC
, W e are Prvdn.'httle bUsee'-free of i6hatge totravel aroud te pot forvisitors and camp person-

nel who don'twant to go to ton. Busesoperated

o W .

Another, time-saving feature of this new se

the PostM. P. Gate onthe way out ofeth

before ldel ig out of camp. Coming into cai

,; fo .6 j .- u-t. of - amp.

by th. post Motor Pool vil *upiileminted bylthSHoward Shittle'buses -dbm:+l by theMain post stations. .

ses will be checked at.. the t stiles.

.cessitate a stop at the ost M. P. gat

li77 7'7 +'

thoIttog'around wL r"Garden.V J'racksn alh'le's ging
to go alac

.Wife: "

M'ushan
no ,use io
paper."

Nuth
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aratraac
five cei

Lcommand a post9 .Id take off from one kMO. m* ,E
and land at another G pm

in Fort. B ig ivenim ortOnt
G e neral Gaither, Acad.-Regt. Jobs-
of The Parachute I  

" .Jo
d dring the core- The appointment--f-'Maj. R:
ere -had lone been a T,--^_ s t ..., __ :_,,: - -

announced this 'week
quarters of the Acade
ment, The Infantry hol

Major Budd, :.of
Ohio, was 'assigned to
ment last month after

+

from the Infantry off
vanced course. Entering

=onm cainn er anssnesr .sauco. in 1932. Heives on the post
. his wife and daughter.

GARDEN OF EATON' Major Edge, who -served it

Lester E. Ellis, civilian, was a rica earlier-this year as a
window trimer in Berdale, mental supply officer, was= ._. ... z... %= ,missioned it Texas A. &. Mt'
Ca, -- As Corporal Ellis, u. S. moio at a A , H
Army, stationed with the 371st years ago. -He was a gol
'Harbor Craft Company at Cam band leader and rancher in
Gordon Johnston, Fla., he longed ian-life•n Bryan, T ., b
ho .. 'pway his poe-war. t..ea. .nbe entered on active duty in
ome fashion. o ar' "1941.
So--he painted an elaborate sign

for -the mess hall- showing Eve
plucking an apple, while-Adam|.
(holding a club) peeps gleefunylUl AR1 M en
around a large poster w ch say Is
, Gardenof Eatin'" His bar- -
racksmates..ntto kow when p c
h's going to furnish a floor show osI ect l PS
to go along with the display.

Major North Callahan, M
- Wife '"Any fashions in the pa-Sergeant Herbert E. Smith,
per?" poral Lester Byck 'arid Pr

Husband "Yes, dea, but they're 
F i

rst Class Herman Friedla:
00 use to yea.aThsriso yesterday's memhern of the U. B. Army
paper- " cruiTing Puchity Bureas, to

TheyParachute Erhool this
F UR R £ R week. 'They gathered pivl,

FI .U R R =- !material and information for
1in.national exportation to ean

Miss Ruby Clegg lage transfer of groips from-a
- Northern ShopExperic branches ofthe service tothi

N0 ! 1oeln Shop R Ae,re .-Ifantry and paratroops, as well
g'h MaOul An... I. C .....encourage WAC .rcruiting fo

" I ;I • =i"4 IArmy Ground Forces.

KING F
m more

,G ''j. II

even year
in the Phi

I The tour of the school includ

- . To her dating is like adrug

J , EA PASSMORE"
p1205- st Aye. 1i22-24 - I3th Ave

ANext to Western Union) DIAL:

Dial 6460,19 881-5831
-900 Broadway .(HowardBus Terminal).Di6l.3 3636, .-

i -New York- bi .Havana- ' In COlum.us-

It's Lindys lt's Soppy"Jeer . If's the" Roosevelt"

Columbus' finest and, friendliest- .c6feserving
only thq very highest typeof-food.and beverages-.
reasonably priced--and :,where:' efficient_ service-is..
supplemented by,Warm cordiality..Id an airhof

-
O"

sincere .friendlinfes.-We invite the persoel of,
Fort Benning .to make. teE"FRIEiDLY ROOSEVELT
CAFE their second home..

The Roosevelt Cafe.
1027: riodwoy

following
For a Discriminating Clientele we Mexicar

offor perslnal Christmas Greeting Cards of'real Victory IM-. " ; and the

artistic merit and, fine ctaftsmanship. . Medals."

Sarmplesanod privet suhmitted opon requst god coo.i' AVInS GGRoAoVdlG Co. ,.
110- POACHTOOO STREET, ATLANTA I. GcORGIA Hglg

Beaning f
tee aprt

eral B. 0..,. tant.Gene
An.Army Wife Erment"Ge

~N ~as his od

-shops ilt Coln.~ "ghad been al~ ~ mm hing their, e
ican bordBY Phyljs Philippine

.For years the MILLER-TAYLOR suit"ble for casserote dishes ire sde Geisuitblfforcaserol di ' es soldier .dur

SHOE .COMPANY hos been the always oa"must" on. a housewife's Arizona,"

haven of ol fashion-minded women shopping -list. Why not take an m tened. "3

of Columbus who are determined toa inventory of your dishes end uten- ait then,

tave the voey best in smart.footwear. sils so that the netx time you're dietgt. Hum

This shop has catered especially to in town shopping you might stop Sgtbo ur

womenknowingfullwell,thatoprften"'by Word's and find whatyoua re hourshe a

as eat they ore-, the main shoppers seeking? hcomsaid.
fr-the family. Fond parents realize - -ith them

hre they may shop for themselves The CITY PHARMACYi; direotly the last
as well as for their childrenknowing a-rs from the Wbiiely-Hotel,'hcs

= 

leaving."
each shoe purchase bears the mark across m nei Hotesos leaving

af uaityfuower. speiaiy a~beenever since. its a-sa.-dis ta Leainof quality footwear, Especiallypop-opnn teforieopigpae aeno,

ulor for women, presently, at Miller- the favorite stopping-place a

Toylor's ore the aters low-heeled of countless Colubus.and Fort Ben- first visit a

styles, which ore not only practical ning residents. Those ho oreacn- fatherJoh

bthbecomintosweii. Manyofxius-for attractively-servedappe- to foth

these low-heeled styles by Mademoi- tizing foods and cool,delicious sodas farmer. A

selitomeexpertiy taiiored of goodi, agree that this is just the-place to to Landowl

soft, dablie lether to bring out, find them. And too, the expert' As for fL

the grae leaties that artfully m - compounding .of those in charge of. phrey said
tae which is, of course, n the prescription department has also. pecally sin,

ir'thispast A'tiz siewhcnsideratiourseann brought about .well-deserved corn her he :ha
Ol-impartant consideration in any
isa-heeled style. Other styles in this mendations, Cigor and cigarettes
vast quality selection have been for'meneand makeup and perfumes anew asoa
skillfully executed -by Florheim, for women ore always most ottroc- "But," S
College Bred, Vitality and I. Miller, tively displayed. If you need a spot'a e
all names of years standing. All this, of refreshment or makeup necessi- a reflective

plus the courteous and considerate ties or other notions, visit this com- o,'
attention ofall sles personnel is plete drug stoeand you'll agree ' -
why Miller-Toylor's is the most pop- thota it deserves to be the favorite"
ulor shoe shop in Columbus. is all Calumhos. It Is rum

-V- -V- s ,seriously
- " those bmck

As new Army families came to One af the most treasured oft em union.
Columbus and Fort Benning, the "practical gifts is a makeup case.
new-found Army wife meets many The J. A. KIRVEN COMPANY
problems. One of the most vex- has-everol of these real leather a plane-ri- " and his sW
ing. is the problem of finding a kits with .the insidesjusteasbeau- o operst
place inwhich to select incident- tiful as the outsides. One+ ver e
als for ones new home: be it on compact case is of a 'rich-luggage over Alabi
occasional choir, a can of paint ton wifh cream lining. The bot- ing with thi
for the floor, window shades, or a ties coitainers have shining gold their plane
few idshes. ON TGOM E R Y -tops and a shelf arrngement in- partyfirst I
WARD at 1201 Broadway, at the side makes certain thatyour cos- of paLratroo
corner of 12th street in Colum- metics won't slip and slide around. The visit
bus, has on exceptionally vast Less expensive, but very attractive pictures of
display of such articles. If your ore makeup kits of imitation at- engaged in
dishes are only the hit and miss ligator leathers. These ore fitted teresting as
variety, that is, you everyday or.not, as you wish. Women in ment thatti
dhes, why not think seriously of Army or Navy will lke the spec- gers perfor
seleting a new, inexpensive set tally- designed waterproof kits tion towardof dises Finequality sets are of- containing powder, rouge, lipstick, jar Callaha
fared at Word's and are bound cleansing cream and skin fresh- Major Ca
to please anyone. In Word'sbose- 1ener. If you've cherished n-at- -Army Life
sent, you will alas find several tractive makeup kit elect yours ing News.

unters of kitchen aids: pots and at Kirven's or delight a agood several coni
Bats and various utensils which friend with one this Christmas, partent tU
.a for making cooking all the if you believe "it is better to give and branch
mare pleasureable. Glassware .than to r ive." work doneG s e a e ethe servic.

leoi entited to wear toe 9campaign badges:
n Border Service Medals,
Kedals- (World War I),

American Defense

mphrey also received the
tduc Medal i 1943. -
)RDERLY
it of his career at Fortfor Sgt. Humphrey was
tunity to team up again
ormer "boss,."BrigGen-

Let STOl,AID
Y Solve Your Proble

Stop! Step struggling with.

crowded -closets ., . multiply your storgoi.space with attractivt.

STOA-lDS from Kirven'... hurry down fp ryours today.

Toil) FLXAT, CHEST
Roomy,-Dust.Resistant.

" long,2' wide, 8" deep ..: actually slips out of Sight

under the bed .a 1079
ii

again t
ich haE

vTi she takes one dope after*another.

Dfi IDavis, now. of the Adju-
oal Staff, War. Depart-
eneral Davis, during a
inspection tour of Fort
selected. SgL Humphrey
erly. The two soldiers
associated together dur-
early days on the Mex-
er, and later in the
Islands.
neral taught me-how to
ring my "cruit days in
Sgt.. Humphrey. con-
He was a firt lieuten-
and every inch. a sol-
nphrey added.
mphrey spent his last
e Post with men of his
'These are my boys,"
"I just wanted to be
to -talk things over for

tne with them before

Fort Benning Tuesday
Sgt.,Humphrey paid his
as a civilian to his aged
[i P. Humphrey, a Dal

Carolina merchant-
and then he proceeded
hne.
uture plans, Sgt. Ham.
he.joad made none; es
.0e the 'death of his wife
kugost 10. It was with
ad hoped to start life
civilian, but-fate inter-
asserted.
gt. Humphrey spoke in
.mood, "But I still have
n, and fourteen-year-ol

sored that Adolf Rider
Y. thinking of paying up
dues to the paper ha-.

de for Major Callahan
Of. -They watched par-
jump from 'the plane
na Training Area. Rid-
e jumpers and watching
exils gave-the visiting

hand data and pictures
pes in action.
trs interview and took
f WAC riggers while
their work, . "It is in-
nd an unusual assign-
he WAC parachute rig-
as in a vital contribu-
I V-Day," so stated Ma-

allahan Is an editor-of'
e" and-"U. S. Reercit-
This tour was one oUf

ducted by the War De-
o acquaint the public'
ies of the Army with
by other branches of

of Wax
)n



utlemen,, we are b

the ideas that break up home-de-o f e-

PutA Bond inthe anK eryon lo pled Iand e any Pce -'_.&V ..LL. t ,-& -
: 

.. :Moehmshave been destroyed, by sishness JO 4W°.
for t u. Iti :gH!tnsua -+|thanw.by bombs., They become filinstaters by'

For- AYnfoChitmas llorehomea ys

~The all-insPortaso ithWrLonopnd day and parkplacs tnight -

neaday f- oralt mlitar y and civilian p_ - .The -homes of tomorrow can be built now in

net under the jurisdiction of th Ise War Depart- the places whr elv adintefcns
mon nand-offlces where we work. A home begins so
menL d l to December any 'place where someone starts rivng for oth-

The drive wilcontinue o cember This is te ecret that win guarantee the
31, and is objectives in all military installa- r.-Tiisteeervau

tions are to increase war bond purchasing on h of our pos h es d the vlue
the pay deduction allotment Plan and to aug- to the0 . :

Those who master, the: art o fhome. bllding

ment the buying of bonds on a cash basis. will be master-builders for the nation.They Will

This drive is all important for the simple n ee to it that in our reconstruclion programme

Xeason that the chips are down; everYwhere t every hoUse-has a home.inside it.

Allies-are putting the squeeze on the remnan ts -- "_____ -_ -

of the Axis forces, buthin doing so, supplies an. _

materiels de guerre are being expendedto suc1. G .A Gripe Healthyv
an extent thatthe figures daily reach astro- ,T ,

nomical proportions. Even In W rospdlo rd
Now is no time to rosa8; our punches must

pack ouch a -wallop that every blaw we throw They say that no sldier is'happy unless. be

must make the enemy hurt so badly that he is griping. Well then, the As'Regional Hospital'I

will wish that, he had theught twice before is just filled to'the brim with 1happy soldiers.

plunging the world into this orgy of d2truction The patient gripe about everything. They
are all convinced that the sole purpose of theSof life and property. • . " a ..:ris

Fort Benninghas'aways dane more than h
e
c t Medical Corps is to froish fierce-eyed doctors:

share.in al like efforts in whichbe .has been to torment the poor GL.
it No matter what the ward lofficer does or By PVT.'G. .GRIPE.caled upon to participa . W 17-'eh atintni covincdct.t te,

of all led Cross and War.Fund.drives and allsoya, the patient is convinced that the Dec in Suspension of Academic Reft-
.previous bend drives. " : o .. • 1completely crazy. He is.sure that the Medici' 5meat's "Reg!mental Mirror'

:But this is no call forgiving; it is a call for actually the "Mad Doctor ofFleet Street" .who iieaves big gp in'things in.ger-

heliinY yeur country that "o may helfyouar- is- engaged in some ghoulish experimenL. nd 1eral around thepost.. Always

self. War bond purchasing is an investment. The GI Joe thinks that he ts the guinea.pig. seems rather 'unny to us that out-
Each .and every-patient suddeily becomesans th hav no trouble in ue-

be your post-war security. . expert diagnostician.. In learned tones.the pa-!curing funds for their sports teams
--l- nde sum aays that he will return.to you tiento speak glibly of nephritim,gastric tlcers,cant madnage to find ensugh to

four doilars f[or ovary three dollarsinveste He migraine headaches, nasal pharyngitis, and sun-, keep their paers going.

didn't tell you that he will'really be giving you dry other malfunctioni: And -each man gives

more because your dollar will have greater pur- forth with an sir of authorty-and te sageness Corp. Wertoin, of the Sib 1

chasing power when prices have returned to of a Pasteur.-At least. Infntry speell service .office,

norma.cy. The hospital 'regulations.are.source of con- called up Col.-Wooten, C. 0...

Tiis time let your foresightbe-better than.tant beefing.-Tatcng orders from the h ried 'of the .uni on Monday night

yoursindightf f you do, we assure you that ward nurse is one point of irritation. Imagine a to .lell him that the.."Lsten. t

you will be better of by a darned sight Put a 'rugged paratrooper being told to take some bit- It's Fort. Benning" program
bnit.hnfoyuYnfo . t ta t medicine-and by a -little snip' Of a which was to pay trhtoto.

Holdontthe bands you already have. nurse!Bah!! It's ahettva war.; the ith on 1thatparticular
old on to the bThentoo, there-is the rather ridiculous has- night, could be heard over

-pital uniform. The out-sized shapeless corduroy WRBL, 1130 on the dial. "Oh,

The More Solid Our Stand, bathrobes -give tse robed patientsa monastic air "thanks, thanks very much,"

as'hey rwalk to and fro in. the corridors. The replied the colonel. "But -you

r'sE d grey pajs are cut to one size..And very ae-er, shems-I don't have a

lresn is the. hospitalized do:fac srdio."

Haztsm i san o gazati 'for 'wartsIWO on crab'about-that.
... ireorgaisaton is based on that aaa Sncpt-' 'ut there-is ionegleam of light amidstall the Theyatollthetory in 4th Ine

,malt war . growling and grumbling. Where else would a] fantry that a comp -ny commanbr

acintficll oranzedroketthn ''55 te ns -ad ithsoman ainpini isenesLit gmwhssoenciesd efat e the
Nazism is a racket. It is a larger, more man have. the opportunity to talk about himself d efoorgnizd rcke tan wasAli.-us- --ad w Igame -when lRaiders-defetedth

scientificallyraiedrce thnw:ncu-,,n ith so many sympathetieclisteners? Lit-. U

tm in the 'roaring twenties' but-its principles tle groups gather. on the sun orch or group rd Infantry that he jumped up

are nevertheless the same. It uses terror both around A bed. Then somene with "symptoms" tand down and yelled "Anybody
in Germany sbd in subject nations. begim to talk .about his aiment. Not unlike a n my company want a thee-day

The German people are in the Hart system, cackling hen-party, these infantry men, artillery pass And nearly o elf

some against their will, but they can't, getout. men, tankmen, paratroopers, and- men from ev- killed in the rush.

Just as .in the old days of gangland-the only cry branch put teir heads together and discuss Pet. Snyder. IridCompasito
way to get out of the gang was through death- their ii nesses. The hospital is a hypochondriac's Sndr, asked act.chb

so it is today in-Germany. paradise. farolask of a cdo ub
In order to organize and. effect the transition -Cpl. Iry Werstein ack jest before they jumped

om peace to war-the ultimate aim of Ntazism .In 'The Shield' ' at 5,055 feet the other day.

-they first chose victims inside Germany who-"Ihtiooasotrnenc
could beeasilyeaced-the-Jws."I 

hate toland on strangeter-

In hesome manner as n ea rlyy gangs,-es "i r n Implored ritory-with no money in' myIn ... eras : gsg..er Ameicons ,Implored . pke/hesi... "

organized-first takng ,from :.the weakindivid, - p aocket," he said.

u-is to build up the collective ego of the mob- Remember Nazi Acts And Tap says with the officers

Hitler's gang took from the unprotected Jew. ettinginto-OD's, they certainly
esthat the Jews were a With the war coming to a close iErope lettelling his followers thtth-Jeswee, look in -the pinks.

cwpud some us not forget the German atrocities in our peacecriminal race and that .he Aryans , d.sm lns mrc eigtems Indere Yuv er aotp

day rule the world.That became h1is slogan-a8 plan. Americ n g m h et oave hea oal plc-

high-sounding theory to keep" his mob-organi- people in the world, might give ilrmany a tures-that "think." Well, when

ed. All over the world the Nazis -promoted break Which Will mean another world conflict in the lith CompanyThr 51u-

hatred of the Jews in an.effort to break down 25-years." We have fought and died for a per- dent Training Regima. t, met

the ,moaaresiatance of the pesple. manent peace, let us not have fought and died to have the class picture shot

How did the Nazis gain such power? Again in-vain. the other day, a sknk came

let us examine, the o1od iethods of the gangster. The .easo in the past three yea have ,mblingsout and sent every-'
A businem is allowed to flourish; then sudden-- gassed,: hanged, shot, burned or starved to death body scattering.

ly it is threatened; it must either meet the de- about 600,000.men, women and child e of.2 I

mands of the aggressor or be.wiped out-ao in nationalities, hiefty Poles and Jews. In Paris In Third Infantry's Co. F, Ser-

tazis worked. Industries were in- the bodies of 50 French patrios recently shot in' geant Dah is tiying to find out
formed if they wished to stay iin business .they reprisal by Germans were dug up. In an Eastern who wrote the platoon's theme--!thor e azs ored IdutrFswee nch ....ustlibeate th _. -' .4 .r

would do as the Nazis wished. Then they used French townojust liberated the bodies of 14 tor- "The "third platoon isa on the ball
kidnapping-s sort of reverse. kidnapping to be tured and murdered Frenchmen were found. The aon accont of SergeantfDahl."

atrocities in Poland. are too innunerable to"sure-but the Principl worked the same--byl

intimidating people whohad relatives in Ger- mention. Even up to the last minute f defea Then in Co. K of-ocales,.

many or in conquered territory they forced.them the Germans are throwing Robot bombs indis- the tale is told.. of Private

to their will. This was used extensively in criminatel at.London,. killinginnocent women First .Class Teste who spano
in thiswytheNazis forced co- and-children. being appraved for. a tech-5

opratio n ther p eles. From past.experiences we know that the Ger- rating, was handed the .o
Lkeathen gsoter inotheIfs, th Nai"r mumt are a mlitiaristic peple. They will con- proval and told to turn it"

also feeling the best. The gangsters ran afoul tinue to build up a strong militaristic army alt- to the' Message Center.

public opiion backed by the F. B. I. Today the or thi war i over in preparation for ansther Whecespen he leaped aboard

Naoon have alron afou public, opinion and thse world conflict, if we do not destroy all the ele- Ishis tasty bike. dashed to the

. power of the United Nations. .in . ento .of the Nazi party. our one important .i m " M essage Center and demanded -

The .Unied MNaio stand together against the after victory should be to work out a permanent ."rsssh .this thraseh--it's highly.

common enemy and are driving ,him back. The+ peace,: one that .willtlast forever. We'will be in impartant. "Who to!" do-

mace solidly we stand together-the free pea- Ia pmition o dictate the peace torin. Let us use manded ibe clerk, "He," sold

pie .of thin world-the sooner will :be the defeat..our, reasoning,-powers in f[ormulating a plan ,Tests.
where it will be impassible for any country to ' * :

of the Nazi. power machine - - the future to wage war and destruction of oth- While in Anti-tank' company of
"BUY WAR BONDS.

CFL 1. LAWRRNCR DR I sy era, and always kceep in mind in formulating_ the Third. Private First Class Ab.-

-. . these .peace plans, the atrocities of the Dictators. rahanson decided be'd ought to du

B q. l S.,T . M aj.,, 8 " . [# Fr ak f' C iafalo . C .: som eth ing shout helpin g th e cause
Regi Sarean i~ts. F B. alon dirig Fire Prevento

Week. So hegv u iewtr

EeyHouse With a Home.r " 
g
... piewt.

.Inid :tAm ria' (oa i Freeom all meumfreedom to :help oth- Terh-4I Willim Woods of:

InieIA eias& I ' em., nt just to help yours elL llt : edies, Third Infantry, keeps:

Are you looking for.a b°olse? . .Weill findl the brotherhood of man when- ar work by embalming in

lfousea for all. It's a great, programme. Pro+ we :all iaccept the f atherhood of Ged." i .i the ,dispessacy-lastl customer-

faricte r o nstructed' , temporryor-lx was.• ... . , * -;:. .- :.
ury -_itted-but they have to. wait for me and Amiable good will can't .hope. to cope with " .

materials. 'ranized mofice. ' 61t in Fifth Re*gimnent of 71st

Homes for all. We need not wait for thein 
- 

o d _.________ -__ Diion, Pfc. Jack. Walker 'per.

You can build a new home without.moving a It's eatotell the zet f he :world .how o sOit.,they say, in taming in hit

brick. The people to build them are the ordi-card teadof his pass ever
nryck.

+ 
mhe eoplen and w u ild .them .are heordi. live.not soeasy to let.the rest of the world tell' Elks card in .f his ts.•- ever;

The. materials for home Juilding cannot be us. - " 'c * "

ordered from the contrctor. They.are stred- in.,inthe FIft they also tll

the heart. They-have made the homes of this We often gr joe. whose nam

country strongholds throughout history. Willing neet et IntoIiheart. - anfort:• tely isn't mentined,

hands, warmhIearts, steady tempers and honest wh, wzas gaing through the-

minds are the foundations of every truelme. No situation isso bad that weran da nothing close comat course, when be.

Building mast start now if we -are to be ready about n so * desperate that we have is take discovered a trip wire-. _Tar -

for tn men enming back. We. must AWepIOPOut ii On ourselves to do it all. to the officer accmpanying

Ssee
and.
b) a

and 1iok asot find :It

However, A

id, we -stil

.,, • _

him and says: "Sir, "thisIs a BY ".'TAP"' a....

booby trap' "Okay," says the This s the tale of a "smart"

officer, ."what. vlll you. do sergeant who never made a mis-

with it?" "Why, I'll disinfect
the trip wire first, Sir,".replies Iake-.untl-!
theJoe. It seemsthat.this -G I. was

enjoying a three-day 'pass, and

And in the Fourth,they tell of on a certain morn, had arisen be-

Scharacter named Casper .who fore breakfast, dqnned a new and

ised to be dining room orderly

One day one of the fellows asked resplendent uniformp a

him whatwas for chow, where- striding. forth, for a dat witha

upon-he drew himself up haught- delightful doll.

ily and replied "I just work here. On. the way to the trysting

I don't go around seeing What place, the -fighting man spirit's

they have.". soared- all was well with the
S -a world,'for even the sour tongs

Pfe. Mayo of.t4165th Mof the (yard) birds %were far away,

.Depot iompany. claims he and he whistled'his own tunes.

couldn'tsleep the other night. But suddenly his s~renity was

He put :his new set of china shattered, and the crisp voice of

-clippers (false teeth to you) a second looey reached .nut-and

on the shelf when he wentt tipped him on the shoulder,-like a

bed -and it was so-cold they policeman's billy,.

kept him awake all night "Soldier!" exclaimed the offi-

chattering. ccr. ".'I -will have to report you
-for a .ine; you,, are-out of Uli-
form!"

a i t The sarge snorted in u...r-
prise and derilsion.'. .. le

o rn e r. a checked his attire cirefully,
noting that nothing was amiss
-excepthis gal! .... He had.
on a necktie,-all his buttons

I AM AN AMERICAN were doing what well-trained

Chaplain C. l.'Plersan buttons should, his shoes
shone like an, eel's heel, and

I am an American! his cherons and pitches were

These words were never more properly placed.

significant, more deeply stirring

than in these .times of World up- 'I'm sorry, si," he said, "but

heaval and crisis. What .pride, I dn't get it."
"Look!" exploded the shavetail.

what hopes, what comfort, what "You have on suntans-ailld today
ideals, what visions are caught is October 23, the tirde we all

up in that expression! , "start to wearO. D.!'

And so now, as the boys in the

'It took a war to make US beer parlors say, "the sarge .Js

appreciate what it ' really sadder budwelser!"

neans to be sn American,"aa
said Vice- resident Wallace in This stsryconcerns a "wander-

an f-Am-san-American" rally ing boy". a cocker spaniel named
in New York on May 16. Yes,. 'erdy."

Iit seems in be a characterisile The captivating canine is-owned

of human nature not to ap-
prebtesomthig Util itis by Sgt. and Mrs. 0. J. Remington,who learned. that it wasn't the

atsatake, Or until we are about initial cost, 'twas the pupkeep..

to lose it. It' has token a war " iFerdy," .it'appear, was tc

to make us renew sincerely friendly,.often Jcunning away Ii

our zeal for, and our determi- the abodes of new friends , wht

nation to keep alive the fun-- ultimately ceturned the dog ti

damental ideals and traditions~its home.,for which our country stands.

Hut on -arecent Jaunt, the pul
What does beig- an Americas strayed too far afield, andwas

meat moes beong in really lost, much to .the regret 0:
mean?" It means belonging toLa
great land; yes, but it is More the Heeinitons, wio made man;

futile .:attempts '""to -locate -, thithan -a land. America if.some-

thing more than Ka wealth of landi whereabs of the iiig mom'
bar of. their household.- "..""lakes, and mountains. It is the h o t

happiness of '-free people, the H uerodecided not to adver

spontaneous,laughter of children tise for the purloined!pooch,.for

in happy homes; it. is the su g as he said, "Ferdy cannot read!

of youth with greatfidealism and a " -

unresfricted energy to achieve it;, And ihen ne day, Just. as

J it isthe strength of mei With thoughts: for buying another

, inventive ,gnius; it is the eman- ,pet'were :.being formnulated,

the episode of.tme. that the pc
free of tadPo!
discovered the
leisurely from
pool,, rested on

A newv fountain pen. that has noI
poirt has been invented. Wepe-
sume this is. a perfection of the
kind the posto

d 
ice has always

used.

Lt.: "As I :nderstand ihe
ease,, you and this other a ilr,
had a drunken aiercetin and.
you were kieked in the .u-
Isne campus." '•i ••!"

Cooe .L No, ss
Lotenant, ah Was. kickedin
the stune nick..' i " .': ' ' ." .'!

A co-ordinator iswaho.ma who

brings chaos out' •of regiiented
confusion..

Housing , coldiso:h are. e:.t-
tine shadheebusbapeople areoleepi+gin churches
on week days, to. , 1 .

Question: :"What do-trees have
plenty of that sailors don't?"-

Answer: "Leav&a."

Miss G

si I

nurdec him in the most efi-
lenit way' I know.
Neither has :my. patience been

ewarded nor my assorted 'para-

phern ali a put 'to -any good 's&f
The snake, has, so far, managed

Laeude me'-completely, The. only
s now when he comes to the

surface to feed is when I am
buy in "the kitchen, from. the

w of which "I have a clear
View of him lying on top of bthe.
watleering at -me and knowing
that he is quite "safid from. any

odiy haft.
Coitributions of mithods for

decoying pmall snakes from ponds
Will be gladly accepted .by thq.
writer and duly acted upon.

MW AA A0AhtkAtA fA9'&k

the days before the WD. banned
enlistments, and when asked about
his special qualifications,;.began to
boast: .'

"I'm descended, from Henry
Clay on my father's side, ant from
Peter Stuyvesant on my mothers
side land my aunt was a Vander-

ilt..
"J'sst a minute, interrupted the',

rec uiting sergeant, "we va t you

for f ghting, not breedin'g!"

e only differente between

a p sergeant and a tomb-
stne inUthat the tomstone
speaks.•agood word for a man:
when.he's down.

She: '.'Are mine the onlyI lips .

you have ever kissed?"
I: "Yes, darling, and the

nicest."

"M arried rook e: "Could you

manage to give me a rating,
sir. Three other companes
are -after me."

CO: "What compankes?"Bookie: "Gas, electric and

water, sir."

"What is it tlat has horns and
.a ltong pointed tail, and carries
, a .pitchfork?"

"I give-up, what .is it?"
"I don't know 'ether, but it's

Ibeen following us. since we. left

"W hat Is ,Your .,

".°,Adair Mtiler.
5

.

it, afternoon the teacherd1 ;thelittleby's mother.
char: "Mrjls Brown, what
ble'reason did you have
I you named your .little
tdolf Mllier?"

ther: "The name is Miss
M; netbMrs. Brown."

":husband- answers the
e. n', don't know" he
"call lbs weather bu-

?he was that?" asked the

now,

d as
vro-

In a won.
and young

-j 1

--Effecttoe tlncsted ea
their plont
:next door
o Ft.Bepr

l

i

s.
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ards for enlisted personnel of- the . tL1ation will be isued:d by reapec-ve organization commonders. r . 1TO G I
Cards will entitled married of-
cars, married warrant officers o 1
nd flight. -officers and married .r D ST iC
nlisted men to purchase 7 car-
ns of cigarets * each

• 
-month

arough the commissary sales -NO0 APPOINTMtNTNE
Lore, 'Bachelor officers, warrant
ffictrs and flight officersanden-. AIR CONDITIONE
sted men and. officers and men
rho are marrid, but do hot have
ependents at the station, will be

lowed to purchase four cartons , t !'Sr"aen man... ,, ,

Adult dependents of officero and Phone 2-l
en who -are not on duty at-the ho ne 

5
Z " C6un.

ost, but who .live in the com-
iunity, will. be allowed to pu-

Instead of drifting,
without a pattern of sustaining

faith, create one by regular attend.;.
a ance at the church of your choice..

You can find inthe Churches of

*this .community. a welcome for
Holy. Service and an opportunity
for meeting new friends. . -

&-W First Prebyiriam
..... - Church
e.-W. First Ave. at ilib50.

J. Calvin Reid, Ph.D., D.D.,

MONMOW- Pastor.

M A - or Sunday Worship ServicU:
THE BEM' '9:45 A.M. Bible kSol
rid Bergman. 1.1:00-A.M. Church
[OGT OPF -s
0e oCnar .. :30 P.M. Vesper

C. W. T.

Mrp BoI d SERVICE CINTER-epen See-
d y e SunSundeys. with esaiel

rROW"' ptty each thd i Seturday
ATA PJ- Night. Gmel - Rofeshment
MIOSTLMl- -- ellewhlp-Fu. Socisleow
THE B= with' refreshments each Suns
id Bergman. la st 6100 p. US., C.W.T., fol.

lo-~oen Swing Vesper Service.TON--ree ALLle OB td i
.sTR =T- ALL S, rwke Men invltdl

nye ad

D NOW 'TOMORROW-oretta Young.A
OP OLD NANTA 10-

EYES ARE OMIINOG-
nd Dick Haymes.
WOLF--Shasy Moffett

Pldgs.
NA swoTOM Ir-f

Anni Blyth. -
LRU--Danny lJUy and

D NOW. TOMORROW-
retta Youn.

OP OLD -AT - '

OF BERNADETT-Jen-I,harles Bickford
CLMAX-Bor arloffdr.
H EYE ARE SMXNO
and Dick Haymes. -
OF OLD SANTA I~-
K oF W500TLp-Bch-Carter. •
FtKaNGTON--Greer Gar-
a eo.
EMAX-oris Karloff and

d Dick Haymes.
OF OLDSA&NTrA lJ

-

s Carter. ••
S. PARCIGTO--Greer

aN OWONG STRET-
ONs BIyto.

WoL- hryn M-a

FIRST*BAPTIST
.CHURCH

(Opposite Rolston Hotel).
DR. .FRDERICK S.,PORTER

Pastor
Sundoy School10:15 A. M..

Morning worship

11:30, A. M.
5:45 Fellowship Hour

for Service Men
and Women,

5. T. U. 6:45 P. M. '

Evening Worship

8:00 P.,M

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Corner 12th-St. and 4th Ave.

REV. HERMAN J. DEIMEL, Pastor
REV. RODERICK KEANE, Asst. Pastor

Massi Sunday-7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30, 12:30
'Confessions Saturday-5:00, 6:30 and 7:30-9:30
lAKER VILLAGE-MuN In the Administion Building at 9 e'oto
" W. T., ehsry Sundey. Relilous instruction for the children every

Wednesday st 4:45 P. M. is Hundertmerkes residence, 26 Fez I$.
Beke .Villese. .

Wyasta. MethadistChurch
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MILLER LEAPS HIGHTO CATCHA- 5 -,, U - ,.o ge xC:Z-5-1. " - a -s"shown in the air as he made a great catch of a pass in the third period of last Sundays

game with the 4th Infantry Raiders in the stadium.-Carl Estenik (31),Raider back,-and

Eddie Olds (61), Keesler fullback, are also shown in the picture. (Official U. S. Army

Photo-by Pvt. Don.Bradler, 168th Signal Photo Co.)

RC Tigers GoTo Augusta Sunday
For Clash With Daniel Field- Foe

BY CPL. lEW SWINGLER

Capti Hus oiough SPOR TtwIcTSe..... .0...... ,.Ba A

Daniel 0F
an impre
-team hi

enter,Cutchir

his
'will
for
Dam

-m

TheTigersa re scheduled _t
meet four other tough teams in
row after Sunday's game. The:
are Morehouse College, in Attant
ta; Tuskegee Warhawks," Me
morial Stadium, Columbus, Ga.
Ilaniel Field, Doughboy Stadium
and the Rockets, at Doughba
Stadium.

USED ARMY
Foot Lockers

3 50 to 595

AUTO SEAT! COVERING
55c no Wc Per Yard

SOUTHEASTERN TRADING
& SALES CO.

1 W 16th ST. - O5APLs-iM

SPORTS BLOTTER,
FRIDAY, NOV. 3rd

Columbus High School vs. Savannah High School in
Memorial Stadium in Columbus at 9 p.m., Benning time.

SUNDAY, NOV. 5th
Fourth Infantry Raiders vs. Maxwell Field Marau-

ders at Cramton Bowl in Montgomery, Ala., at 3 p.m.,
Benning time .

Reception Center Tigers vs. Daniel Field Hedl Devils
in Augusta, Ga.,.at 3:30 p.m., Benning time.

Thousands of GIsGet Big-Thrill
At Gala Tuskegee-Morehouse Tilt
Win, lose, or draw, tae annual Yet, it is undeniable that the

Tuskegee - Morehouse. *football mystifying T-formation executed
classic at Memorial Stadium us time and again by V Tuskegee
Columbus, has already been estab- t' Tuskeg
lished as one of the greatest at- team,. still tutoredby that grand
tractions for servicemen and wo- old man of Negro sports,ICleve

. .. u.,,V , ,,, " Abbott. was the major feature

eton s marked in bold tm hsnee.No iemn ens 'and' M Cnmich, twotadstouch-bali "elevens; they do not) that play 1heado- pfootball -al
I hepend upon the aerial route furlthe Way.

Isfantry at Maxwell
real toss-up, with the

aider edge nullified be- Lefty kehner, Prof Baseballer,
y play on Harauder elan-Let L hei

grid. Can go eithr way, Defeats National CheckerChamPt:".
favor the Fourth.
4 at Alaba nh--Still think .'The .Academic Regim ent,
idogs are better than TheIniantrY.Seho"emergw.
shown, but the Tide has 220th Ordne sa

potent lttle Civitian en- sed" with"the only-Win' and one

'Bma. by a couple scores. .VI U eI of ihe four draws scored on

t1hn vs. .resbyterian-Tn illie Nyan,.:checker cham-
ning for the Tigers and pion .of.America, when he

cebrate asa big W o -played 31 exhibitionmatches

eir fleet backs ruoisthi t h AmyNvyYCA-tile ,Arm- a
on vs. Wake Forest-The USO lastThursdaynight.

haven't gotten half the w o c ateStaffSgt, Collis D. Lehner,

they deserve after six better known to sBenning

but maybe this win will Scoring twice with forward sportsfans as "Lefty". of the

41 65th OM Win
Touch Contest...
By Extra: Point'

In one of the closest games
the Second Army Touch Footbt
l6ague, the clever gridiron m
chine oflthe 4165th Quartelmastn
Depot Company stosed But t
89th Signal Battaiobn's Compot
A Saturday afternoon at Blue Pr
Field in the last two. minutes
play to tuck a 7-6win under !
belt.

7 waston C.
hold-

p-and-tucl
he 179th

EGEE WINS
Golden Tigers, as

erest amc:uskegee
d drum

wlseith the traditional Morehoi

"" "T L ... - --- .ATYOUR. SERVICE
Visitor Snack Bar andr
enqoy delicious food _and

cold dr i n ks prepared

undefr -the most sanitary "

:conditions.

GRADED "A". BY THEawl

DEPT. af PUBLICJIEALTH

CITY PHARMACY
14 13th ST. OPPOSITE WAVERLY HOTEL DIAL 2-2577

Wisconsin-l3nod in wha

.vs.Texdafter

HIS SOUVENIE
"Did you bAng any,'souvennt

home?" Pot. Lowman of Can
den, S. C., was asked at Olive
Gederal Hospital. He had just re
turned from eleven months in th
Sauth Pacific.

"Sure, I brought back some sot
venirs. This ring-is one. But ti
principal thing I wanted to brir
back was both of my dog tags m:
seW' "

,,and to
4~aider

ockades'.
of te

igI
They saythaf a pointed nose

means t6hat a mon's inquisitive.
We don't knowv so, much about
that, hut a flat,%one As linkle to
mean that he's been inquisitive.

IT'S"TIME TO START-
THINKINQ.ABOUT

Photogr ph

a 2s&

yThe big esroh will stsei early skispear. Select the snapshu I you n.
so use.ad bring the negative I
us ' now. In our wid ariety.
of designs you'll Sod the.right card
for,your greeting.

* a Dls o Quality Portraits

Kodak"finjshing

'Columbus Photo
-112 Service'
11121/2.Bdwy. .Dial- 6451

GAG.E1-
Leather-Sze 21"
10.95
ValA-Pak

UGH, FOR SUITS:.

ides. dle,-For .Game
Jax. Navy

Tort Knoxr last two
week but
for their
here Sun-
the crack
teamd so

)ack arid an

ecu in thestill be on

coach ''at
uri who
eat -Iowa
only lost
coach of
depended

20th team,.tht stronlay through their sei
their goal ;line p

vith no opponent scoi

cvo playedfll-hicago Cardinal'; Gus Letchas,
rom the Univer-
who was being
over for Frankie
he entered the
i Janusan, 220-
ho played with
great Sugar Bowl
I teams.

beaten, last Sat-
eat. North Caro-
eam, bowing by,



I 25,000 Watch
mn r:I ~ nA -:~~If ..L

" 'A3giU kiwaU0iOId la I

.,Tremendous Crowd
Sees 7w7 Deadlock,:

By CPL JOHN T. CRONIN
Two well-drilled football teams, the 4th.Infantry Rai

of The Inpfantry Scbool, and the Keester Fsel'I Commandos
tied to a 7-7 tie Sunday before 25,000 fans in Doug
------- Stadium.W l ,The scoring ..... onfined i

third quarter-and each tean
o lied in a spectacular manner

Cammandan tallied. isB Draw From Halfback Cleff-Abea-. M Ispectacular 78-yard touch

return of a Phil Cutchin. m V~ic Babe1 gh,ht1 end,'ple-
the extra'point, and the

dandos went ahead, 7 to o.AcadmvI i Lo p However, within a few 'i

.the Raiders evened the
With the Academic Regiment'sClyde Johnson, Al Anders n

y basketball competitionB"erne Check cambined ta
string its econ hafat e o aHerman Rohrig punt on ths

7 Yin tomorrow night, Lt. John itors' 11-yard line -and-the
parlonbeimer, eu-Iana Uni- rolled into the end zone,
versity guard who will coach the Anderson pounded on it I
prof.varsity, is ready to pick a touchdown. George Hecht
tensate squad o company stars into the game and evened the
to play xobibition games on the with a booming placement,
post. " STOPPED ON 11"We've got to hustle some to be Tb Raider later in the
ready for the tough Infantry doetRaidesler in the s,choalrace," the roach says cu- doveato the Keeler 11-yardt , hut I -think We'll make but Hecht's attempted place
tiously. u. .... .. from a difficult angle, was
the grade. The material we can t a ,
draw orom the company league and the visitorstmokaver an
hlo better than last years, but awn 2 ".
leore hanicape by the tact bra powerful fourth period
wesre g hattoadb u a a-9brought the Raiders to the e
Wt .weve gotto bt up an, al-"29, but they were forced to
mnost completely am ." render the ball when they m
| WoIVETS a first down by inches.
Except for Johnny Belk and The visitors reached -the I

partenheiner himself, there are ers' 32 shprtly afterwards
no veterans of the '43-44 Prof last the ball on downs and
squad ieG. back in the waning minut

One man who seems certain to reach the Raidors' 23, but los
iake thu year's team it' Joeball when Miller's attempted d

iloisel, star of the league-leadingkick fell way short of the mar
Company C quintet. -- BOTH LINES GOOD

.•isel, in Partenheimer's opin- Brilliant ine play by both ti
i e"is one o the beat playesa featured the game along withIe ac -er-een on this past." And exceptionally fine ball carry
Joes record speaks for itself. Johnson, Anderson, Check,
playing forward with Creighton|Kemp and Pawalosi stood ta
Uninersity for the past three se- toe Raiders' ine while E
sons. he helped his team emergeChurchill.mery, Wit
fint in the Missouri Valley Con- Schneiderstood out in the
feemne do' two yearn straight, tors' forward wall
with 10 wins and no defeats last Diclk McPhee and Aldo C
season. turned in some great line plus
FLAYED IN GARDEN fr the Raiders, along with
He played in the National Col- Cassman and- Tommy N
iate tourmament in Madison Cutchin's punting was excepte
quare-Garden in '42 and '43, and ly good.
ed honorable mention in the Aberson, Bradley, Robrig1943 Missouri Valleyoall-stars se- Olds were the leading light

lections. the Keesler backfield. Bra
Except for Lbisel,,the coach iswas very effective at line pl

quiet on his chances of develop- ing, and Rohrig, although he
ig company stars this year. bottled up most of the afterc
Meanwhile the five teams in the was a distinct threateach tim
regimental league continue -tojhandled the ball.
provide the fans with plenty oft The Raiders outrusbed Kel
excitement every Monday and 181 yards to 103, and had10
Fridy night at the'Post Gym. Idowns against their 8.Pae
This week the company stand-honors went to the visitors

ings remained the same. Starring had a net gaino 69 yardas in
EvnS Greer and Loisel, the C air against the Raiders' 17.Ro
Company five tore through three even with a pant blgo.ed, Is

Al p!ng teams to remain unbeat- 36.1 average.
en a of Wednesday morning. FIRST PERIOD

After an exchange of punts.
- "Raidecs drove to the KeeslerL .... toA but failed to gain and Cute

I1G ive kicked out of bounds on the'K.VIVI||I n ter 15. Rohrig picked up ay

u * land then quick-kicked out
I-r h!bounds on the Raiders' 36.'Ro]
"U| ls U | Thrill . I next intercepted a Cutchin pas..' Th- l .. the Raider 40, and carried

Bn G five yards. The Commandos I'. •The Fort Banning Gremlins, the' • . ...

younter of two grid stuads being to the ai Dbut Pawalosks Iter
sponsored on -thepo stthis seosos ted Rohrig's pass on his own
by., Bo s Art.ities n der the di- McPhee made 12 yards and a f
rertion of Ma. Fred L .Spark Jr .down to bring the ball to the

baving a .srssfiul amp i but the Raider offense failed
alsop roviding considerable make any headway: and Cutc

tertaisment for Gt. kicked into the end zone.
The fist and second teams of Commandos failed to muster

the Gremlin squads have per- ground attork and Rohrig
tamed in Do.hoy Stadium be- forced to kick. Mont took R

I twean thehalveofboththe 4tharig's p unton his own 27'a
Inlantry-Chatham Field game, and came bock 17 yards. Cenr ia
the more recent 3rd Infantry-Fort roth•o"h the middle of Ihe I
Ilaso h Lsh t Saturda, for fiveyards, bringing thebal
MANY bS ....... the 49 -as .the period ended.
Bothktimes, the rival elevens of SECOND PERIOD
ougteprovided many thrill or McPhee, on two plays, puncl

'U

At the present time, the first ed togain,,and-Cutchin-kicked
its boasts a powerfu backfield out of bounds on the Keesler 21.
headed by'Mike Heraty at tailback Cutchin ii:rcepted Aherson's long
|ttsGeorge Mosely as his running pass on the Kesler 41 and car-
mte at -wingback. Harold God- erid to the 32. McPhee roared
freY is quarterback and Larry through the line for a first-down
Iset,_ the fullback. on the 19, and McPhee, Cassman
tOO LINE and ,Cutchin combined to punch
ns Gremlin line has Bonny out another first down on the

Iroian and Paul Spear at ends, Keesler eight. After Cutch's pass
bony McKay and Morris Foley was batted down, the Raiders
R211lchin Allen Blair and All.slected to stay on 'he ground and
ITaryaguards and Chick Vance, lost the ball.
Amter. The Commandos displayed their
The cond eleven lines up as first real offensive of the after-

04ws:' left end, Dinkie Vance, noon, and with Aberson and Brad-
eft taCl, Fred Shannon, left lay doing some great ball carry-
giard, Perry Veazey;center, Felixieng and aided by a pass inler-
lacsa; right guard, Charles Cos- terence against the Raiders, they
Ito; right tackle Billy Shannon; reached the Raider's 27-yard line
151t end, Bob Richard; quarter- as the half ended.

h Safle.Hilton' left 'half, Joe THIRD PERIOD
!imb; right half, Jimmy Lind, Cutchin took Barber's long kick-

Lfuloach, Edward Futch. off on his seven and carried all the
way back to the 31. McPhe pow-

DR. E. A. DAVIS iered his way through the line forS i2 yards and a first down on theDOGAND CAT HOSPITAL 32, tut the play was called back6 P t o • i and the Raiders were penalized 15:COePLt ospitah Service yards. After one running play,
Bathing and Grooming ,Cutchin punted from his own 17.... - land Aberson took it on his own

l6.l3th ST. DIAL 871 22 and never stopped running on-
Itil he crossed the Raiders goal.

WFo %We Welcome The
otBennig Personnel

To HAYES'
THE SOUTHERN

STEAKp
WNTOWN CHICKEN~

Hay es'RestaurantBRADYat DINe AARSS THE STREET FROM HOWARD 
$US STATIONSROADWAY at DICHUR NGHAM

GO TO CHURCH -SUNDAY

N.

eatures Pros
n Exhibition

for a " CA.MAN ON THE OVUY--A assman 4tn nfantry
came back, -is shown as he picked up some yardage in last Sun-
score day's game with Keesler Field. Other players are uniden-

tified*with the exception ofVernon Bryant ,(54); Keesler
lerid back, I who Is quite a distance from the play. ((Official
stripe U. S. Army Photo-by Cpl. Darwin Rogers, The Infan-
ment, try School.),
wide
their

drive lloo A
sosolrRockets '-Wau' Airmen
nissed • " -_

Raid- I iI ,'5andanS adum Tilt 250
It By CORP..AL RICARD
op 'The Infantry School Rockets, in'the first of Fort Ben.

ning's three football games last weekend, defeated a hard.
teams fighting team from the Columbus (Missitsippi) Army Aj
some Base, 25 to 0.
ing. Before a highly partisan crowd

Cecil that rocked Doughboy Stadium n a
ut in with its cheers, the Rockets and
Byrd, the-Fliers displayed hard fight-r PairIn s Given
and ing teams that played a wide

Vise- open gam of foatball featured
by long runs and- vicious line- In IUrke v Gol1pem lay. i I V l

d The second half followedt
pattern set by Rocket tailors

e they sytematically cut. openen
D- in the opponents' defense a

patched momentary holes in the
own line. Tuskegee's Raymos
Head. the Rockets "scat-back

r was a constant threat, with h
- zigrzagging runs that led to ti
, third touchdown and, as the sul
I stitutes entered the lineup, a
e other score was made by Reser
-Halfback Payne, who tallied fro
I the nineyard stripe behind beat

lit ul blocking.
The work of the Rocket li

- was highly encouraging to- th
I Rocket coaches, and Lt. David1
2 Blake, A. & R. officer, praise
1 these stalwarts for their tacklin
i and blocking. Birch, Wakefieh
- 260-pound Perry, Hendy'and.'ott
erm. gave every, indication t .
they will have to be reckone
I with by future opponents of th

Rockets.
The Columbus team, thoug

-outweighed by the heavier. Rock
ets, fought to the closing whisl
They predicte a different out
come when the teams meet i
Mississippi on Thanksgivfisg wee
end.

Barber place-kicked 'the extr
point.

After taking the kickoff, th,
Raiders rolled their way to th
Keesler 47, and after their run
ning attack stalled, Catchin drop
pad back and punted 'out o
bounds on the Keesler 12.]The lineps:
4th Infantry P. Keler Fiel
Anderson. .............. wit
Joson. ..... LT.......Huffma
Orsin ........ .... mer,
Kemp............. C...... ViavariIFawalow :...... ... RG ........"Churehi]iW ebb ............ 0.......... ..Sl.
/C-eck ............ ........ iifi.hn edIeek . .......... ...... G. Mlleten ik ...... .... .R E ......
Cutchin...........1B...... anteiH!
UMcPhwe ............ .. ..............Oldscore by periods:

4th Infantry ..............sa0 --
Kesler Field ..............soo07-
Keeeer Field sor:o .Touchdown Abe

Bon. .-xtr point: Barber (placement).
4th-Inantry scoring: omuchdown, An

derson. Eusra point: Hecht (placement).

SATIrSTICSXmler 40kFi ".reld Inr
Number of st dws..........6 • is
00t dws rushing.............5 9
555 dows polasg..........5... ,
is, dows peatsm...........0a
met yards rgaied by rushsng... M So
Not aoadassoob VStsIAaed ... ido L20
FowardPasses a remped .... 512
Forward passseso mpled .. 5
Foraerd passesin tercepted 1 

Aver. dt. oapunts.-s......... .. 5..
Tado ao unt returned..
Nmbeoo ..ic ........ .... INumber oftickoffs nnl . ,

Tanis of kickoffsreturned ...• 24Number or fumbles ...........I 11
own lumbls .reovered _._.;_...; ,I : 1
oppoent's tumbles eoverod,. i1 .Number .el penalties against . a
Yardsls ot by penalties ,;.
roin wAttu .. .. ... ......... i -

grationt4 pin-wings

Stirring
irplane

ushed the
id outpasse

tlal t. A. aGrear---227')' la t o atong pass so aaseric wicn was self 2
ort n Jes (6267. ' . good for a first down. on .their matl

- 'Lt. P. S. Grant (7155) vs Lt. Col. Don own -46. Burns picked up seven

om Cant. inHs A.l asn•, tsi . Lt. G..9. yards at tackle and Wynne went SAM
of Nash l(7137. through guard for. four yards and Wh
hat cnat.- (34. s. c W. .a first down on the Cockades' 43. and

colonel rsr 2nd 3 eight INTERCEPTS N. -Y
i . Oerer I(6p.. Bob Weber, Cockades' center, ploy s
an- Capt. J.- C. Ange 121 8vs, t. N. o. ended the threat when he Inter- C. GI

Loee 1291c. . epted Burns' pass on 'the Cock- and,to LIt.hoh . Grusd (301 .s. ce. 0. ades' 39 and carried back five loss
lbt Mcaontee (5433).

0
Maj A. A. iottlieb1(2983): vs. Mj. W. yards. Hillenbrand. went over The

ng 3rdk h. t. right tackle for II yards and a statusS Lt. Col.. H. Devine (3472)vs. Capt. first down as'the period ended. Sam IM- Ho wd Lych3(3402.! Neither team could muster any In Its
:cr coelker (1oan 68 ... . . . punch in the 'second period and law a

l Lt. John C. Townsend (3311)Tis. Capt Hillenbrand and Stephens en- Fla.
ed is. i.Kenncuex <2134).

13 G. E Me. T u BS.) 1 .t -T. gaged in a punting duel. Hillen-
en, Landon (733." ' ' ' ' " brand and Canterella managed to Hiller

Maj.1R.0. io 4 vs. Mtj. break away a couple of times, but end f
sGe. H. Dirks (298e, 2

7
6).. the Cockades could not keep :up down

t.o I J.c. Coopes-(2546) vs. Lt Col their attack. •,The Armoraiders to St
he a -Brownon g(2763)h ot. 0. 0. inuas 0091 s . c.g , made a first down on their own Larsoz
as -lc 54o21. 285 Lt; 41 and Burns completed a pass on th
g ssptM B oud 15) Lt E. beeds-(208) ".to Stephens just before 'the period bles •
nd ithFli ghn ended.

•  

puahe
eir Lt. T W Brown (3902) vs. Lt . THIRD PERIODcHollayUW (653) . TrIRD....ODHfllen
n wM Mj.9-. Cooley, (3en) vs. capt Stephens took DiAntonio's on th

s w . J.-M. se1(2328)vs.L C rosoi booming kickoff on his own 12 PUNTe Ca. O. R. Glten. C651)v Col. wm. and booted the ball back to Hilien- Run
Le .Yancey (276o) .! .u.sa.mo brand, who fumbled on' the 49- and Sb- GtM tb light

L. M.u.angsner'(2Bl) vs. Capt. M. L. yard line and Fort Knox recov- 14-yal
1- Osr li7s. _ .. ered• The Cockades batted down Huff
Ve Ma. 0S.Shoemaner (6141) vs.CLW Hr
n OMohunio .r3212). ' " two passes,: but the Armoraiders tackle
0- Capt. w. V. ogle '.(6326) vs. Lt. Frank picked up 15 *yards when the the -pt

ue- J- . .00.necentye (8189) vs.. Cockades were penalized. Bortka the 11
e 7. Peaodr 126121. '. • then -intercepted Stephens' pass from

he Lt-Johnl.. rt( 6.) is. cap .a- and lateralled to Hillenbrand, standi
Ah ect. _ vs..MaI . Who dodged his way through theikicked
ed Cl. 0C . S the 20( 3 .) L . entire Arnoraider team to race The li
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